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EDITORS AT PAYETTE LAKES. I until Friday. They have a good pro- HOME 
gram for the night sessions, but are 

Excur- j spending the days in enjoying the
I attractions of the lakes an^ tfip sur- Dupoixant Town Making Project. The

(»router Kosebepry. Ambitious 
. .Plans for City and Country.

and convenience of the people. One 
of the chief attractions of the new 
town will be a temperance provision 
in the deeds to town lots, prohibit
ing the sale or giving away of in
toxicating drinks for beverage pur- 

Mr. Varner said the people

BULLING IN LONG VAL
LEY.

Idaho Newspaper Men Have 
sion to Beaut if u1 Spot.

rounding country.

( Staff Correspondence).
As announced in last week’s pa

ner theldaho State Press Ass n held ! Questionable Advice.
>.ts regular annual meeting last week “Lombardy I'^lar trees are easi-
at Payette Lakes, one of the beauti- iy s*’0vVn from cnttiuSs and make °ne of the interesting features of
ful bodies of water of which Idaho -nurvelous growth when water is sup- the press association meeting held
can justly boast plied in irtstinted measure as along last week in Long Valley, was the

The trip was made via Weiser and irrigating ditohes' We seen a visit of the editors to the town of
Cuncil—General Manager Edgar number of windbrakes formed by Roseberry, which is located some 15 
Meigho sending his fine special car lhese livin» wal,s’ rea(hln« sixty '« mlUß down the valley from the lakes, 
over he P 1 N road for the use feel heavenward which are invitation was extended the mem*
of the newspaper’folk; and the peo- nluable to the ranches. They aid bets of the association by the enter- 

ple of Meadows and Lardo meeting -‘»aierlally in making the fields more prising people of Roseberry and it 
them at the end of the railway, with >roductive ^d by reducing evapora- was accepted by a goodly portion of 
conveyances for the lakes. Mr. Chas. Uon to a nnnimum, leaving the the fraternity and their wives. The 
Hackney, of the Meadows -Eagle,” noisture in the ground for the plants, visitors were conveved to the town.
had charge of the carriage trans- ln winter the cold win*s chilled by and returned’ 1* comfortable car- 
portation and other general arrange- raversing snow-covered mountains riages, and were most hospitably 
ments at the lakes and in getting and I,Iaills are broken in force by entertained while there. Immediate-

.. ...... the lines of trees. Why should we iv on their arrival delicious ice creamthe guests from, and back to, the
, . „ . , , . . , not have these poplars. —Field and and cake was served by a committee,
trains, and he deserves special cred-

! Kami. made up of some of the prominentit for his efforts in that behalt. On I . 1 *
, , , Yes, hut there are so many better ladies of the place, after which theit e way up a stop was made at the ...

. . o , A .. , trevs, and those that are rapid visitors were formally received and
■* -rkey Hot Springs—10 miles above , „ _ „

... .. . . , growers, that the Gem State Rural welcomed in Odd Fellow's hall, in the
x uincil, where an excellent lunch

, , , , would hesitate to advise anyone to presence of many of the local peo-
was served and a very enjoyable

^ ... , plant the Lombardy poplar. It is pie. The hall was made appropnate-
aour spent at this delightful resort , '

. , , , nearly everywhere a short-lived tree, lv attractive by fine specimens of
among the pine clad slopes of Wash
ington county.

The journey by wagon was for 
m?ny miles along, or near the pict- 
uresques banks of the Weiser river, 
and the highway being shaded by 
stately pines and cedars, with a var
ied luxurient bloom of native flow
ers, making the trip an intensely in
teresting one. More will be said lat
er, of the country and scenery be
tween Weiser and the place of desti
nation, and as to the beautiful 
Payette Lakes, it would require a pen 
more g.lted than that of the writer 
to do them anything like justice: It 
is a wonderfully enchanting spot, 
rich in natural beauty, with a sum
mer climate of surpassing excellence, 
and with attractions so numerous 
and varied, that it must become noted 
as one of the ideal hot weather re

poses.
(hire believed in the feasibility of 
their plans and invited the co-opera
tion of good people everywhere in 
carrying them out.

*
( Stall Correspondence. )

tMr. Varner was followed by Editor 
Gipson of the Gem State Rural, 
Hackney of the Meadows Eagle, 
Harding of the Weiser Signal, Mill 
of the Idaho Falls Times, 
Nelson, of the Cambridge News, 
Phillips of the Northwest Magazine, 
Wallis, of the Long Valley Advocate, 
Martin Nelson and Captain Barrett,

I

recently from Nebraska.
conclusion of thet he• At

speech making a dinner was announc
ed. which was served oy the good lad
ies at the home" of Mr. and Mrs. 
Blackenship, Jr, in a most acceptable 

It was indeed a bounti-manner.
ful spread of good things and round
ed out the thoughtful courtesies of
the Rosebrg friends in perfect shape. 
After an additional hour spent in 

the guests, withsocial intercourse, 
the exception of the editor of the 
Rural returned to the Lakes, car
rying with them many pleasing re
collections of the day’s visit at en-
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terprising Roseberry.
The stay of the editor was prolong

ed until the next morning, during 
which time he had the pleasure of 
meeting quite a number of the sub
stantial citizens of the place and sur
rounding section, and of noting some 
of the improvements under way in 

both town and country.
In the afternoon the editor went 

with W. J. Blackenship, one of the 
pioneers of the valley, to his home 

couple of miles from town and 
looked over his well-improved farm. 
Mr. Blackenship came to the valley 
1S years ago, and is now the owner 
of 2oo acres of choice land practical
ly all of which is in cultivation. He 
is recognized as one of the best and 
most successful farmers there and is 
also an experimenter with new and 

promising varieties, 
from one acre of the Canada hybred 
wheat, sown in the fall, he secured 
40 bushels cf clean seed, and the 

without irrigation.
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sorts of the country.
The members of the press associa

tion are enthusiastic over the lakes, 
and the descriptions they will give 
in their publications will no doubt 
reflect this enthusiasm in a manner 
calculated to please and instruct the 
readers thereof. More people are at 
the lakes than ever before and the 
present hotel facilities are overtaxed 
to accomodate guests. Still many are 
coming, and preparations are in hand 
for the erection of quite a number of 
summer cottages, so that 
mands of the patrons will be fully 

met in due time, 
this, some large hotels are in pros
pect and other enterprises that indi
cate large faith in the future of the 

locality.
In addition to the editors and their 

families now here, there are among 
the well-known residents of Boise and 
Caldwell, Judges Stewart and Dun
bar, Mrs. Rldenbaugh and daughter, 
C.R. Shaw and R.S. Shaw and their 
families, A. Eoff and wife, of Boise, 
G. Cowden and wife, and Ralph Se- 
bree, manager The Saratoga, of Cald

well.

Last season

l ayette Lakes, from west side.

crop was grown 
1’his season he has 20 acres of this

and is of little r no value as a shade small fruits, grains and grasses,
grown by nearby farmers, which 
were much admired, and there was 
considerable astonishment when the 
announcement was made that the 
specimens were grown without irri
gation.

Rev H. C. Varner, pastor of the 
Christian church made a felicitious 
address of welcome, in which .after 

j paying a graceful tribute to the press 
are also good pioneer trees, and while an{j far-reaching Influence, he

In a few localities, 

like Lewiston, Idaho, the Lombardy 

shows exceptional vigor; but usually 

it begins to die off at ten years or 

so of age, and in a fe wyears becomes 

unsightly and practically worthless. 

The Carolina poplar is a better tree, 

and some of the cottonwood family

or timber tree. that is a good stand and 
He also last

variety
promises a large yield.

produced 100 bushels of cleanseason
seed from 2 acres of Salzer National
oats, and this, likewise, without irri- 

He has heretofore grown the 
of oats, but

the de-
gation.
Silver King 
thinks it running out, and so he is

varietyIn addition to

trying the new kind.
From three acres of potatoes he

sold * ' a worth of seed, last year, 
i h»* Early Ohio is one of the best 

with him, although Early Rose

gross feeders, are usually preferable spoke of Roseberry and Its natural
He also outlined someThe locust, if resources.to the Lombardy.

... ... . . I of the plans of the owners of thetrained to an upright habit, makes a I *
îtownsite, stating that these were to

good pioneer tree, and will not only 

but its wood

sons
and Early Six Weeks are grown in

include a creamery, already under that locality, 
way, a flouring and planing mill, 

is much more valuable. Other trees and a bank, with a beet sugar fact- 
might be suggested that would be ory as a possibility if tests should 
better in the long run than the Lorn- demonstrate the feasibility of such 
bardy poplar, as that tree usually a project. The townske is to be laid 
behaves in the arid portions of the ou. along modern lines, with park.

Mr. Blackenship also grows spring 
wheat, timothy, bromus inermis. and

stand drouth better,

Hea general variety of farm crops, 
ako has a prolific vegetable garden 
taking in many of the hardy vegetab

les:
•on planted one of his upland slopes

also small fruits and last sea-

and other provisions for the pleasurecountry.The editors will remain in session
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